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u.s. Judge ExaIllines 34 Ol~Jury Pal~el, 
Seats None il1 Letelier M~Irder Trial 

By Kenneth Bredemeier 
Wa~hinl:'ton Post Staff Writer 

A fC'deral jud~e here questioned 34 
pro:-,pcC'tive jurors behind closed dom's 
ye,;teroay, but no one was pit-ked to 
~it on the jury hearing the case 
a:!ainst thrt>€' Cuban exiles chan:~ed in 
connection wit h the 1976 b 0 m bin g 
a..;sassination here of fOl'mer Chilean 
ambas:.adoJ' Orlando Letelier. 

L'S Dil:;tl'iet Court Judge Barring
ton O. Parker excused six of the 
p J' 0 s p e c t i \'e jurors after they de
scribed to him what they had read or 
heard about the case. Parker earlier 
excused one man as a potential juror 
aftel' he said he personally knew 
Lctclipr. an outspoken opponent of 
the Chilean military dictatorship of 
G('n. \U!!usto Pinochet at the time of 
his Embassy Row slaying. 

PaI'kef' plans to continue question
in;..: another 55 people on the jury 
pancl today. all of whom said they 
had read or heard about the killing 

of LeteHer and Ronni K. )Ioffitt. a 
(>olleague of his at the Institute for 
Policy Studies. 

The arduous and lE'n~thy task of 
picking an impartial jury to try the 
thn~(~ Cubans-Ouillel'mo :Xovo Sall1' 
pol. his brother. Ignacio :\'ovo Sampol. 
and Alvin Ross Diaz-forced postpone· 
ment of the 'ieilcduled start today of a 
dru!; conspira.:y trial. 

The judge in the drug case. Louis F. 
Oberdorfer, !l"lrJ asked court officials 
for a panel of 1211 jurors from whil'h 
to pick a jury. But court clcrk Jamc!' 
F. Davey said that because of the 
lal'ge number .J! prospective jurors in 
the LeteHer cn:"e. he could guarantee 
a pool of onh' flU jurors fOl" the drug 
case. So the drug case was postponed 
until Jan. 22. 

Some of the jurors questioned yes
terday repOt"",-II'" had Iward of the 
death Un'eats ;.l!~aillst Parlier and one 
of the prosecutor:; in the case, :\ssist· 

ant U.S. A ttorney Eugene :.\1. Propper_ 
fl; ;'(>-8 said tivy I'el'alled the fact that 
the Chilean .:;e( .. r~t polic'c, once known 
a!> !JL\ \. is n!lc .. ,.:ed to have mastel" 
minded the !'llot to kill LetcHer. 
F~w n>pol't~dh had :my J'ecollertioll 

of defense alh~~atlOns that the Central 
l'ltelli:!eJwc .\(.(>nl·~· had a J"ole in the 
killing. The f.!o\el'nment's key witness. 
an ,\merie-an·honl DI:X A agC'nt, .:\Ii
('hacl V. Tow.(lj(,v. who has confessed 
to pla('in~ tht> bomb in Let(>lier's cal',. 
offered his ~el'\'kes to the CIA in 
Hl70. In Febru:Il'Y 1971, the agelwy's 
directorate of operations asked fol' 
"nrC'liminar,r seelJrity approval" to use 
Townley "in an operational capadtl'," 
according to a CIA affidavit in the 
case. 

Btlt th(' CI\ >;'lid its filcs do not 1'(>· 
fleet whetheJ' Townlev was lIs(>d as an 
t)")f>t':lti\'C' and j lIat it~ interest in him 
was canceled '111 Dec. 21, 1971, nearly 
fivc yem's before the Letclier killing. 


